The polymerization was performed under suitable conditions at isobutylene vaporization temperature (-7°C). Experiments revealed that polymerization induced by "H-Maghnite" proceed in bulk and in solution. In contrast to findings with methylene chloride CH 2 Cl 2 as a polar solvent, polymerization yields with hexane C 6 H 14 non-polar solvent is very significant.
Introduction
The use of acid treated clays as a solid source of protons in a number of industrial significant reactions continue because they constitute a widely available, inexpensive solid source of protons, e.g they were employed as cracking catalysts until the 1960s [1] . And are still currently used in industrial processes such as the alkylation of phenols [2] and the dimerization and polymerization of unsaturated hydrocarbons [3] .
Montmorillonites have both brönsted and Lewis acid sites and when exchanged with cations having a high charges density, as protons, produce highly-active catalysts for acid-catalysed reactions [4] . Inercalated organic molecules are mobile and can be highly polarized when situated in the space between the charged clay layers.These exchanged montmorillonites have been successfully used as catalysts for the reactions of polymerization [3] .
The present study is also concerned with polymerization and examines the catalytic activity of an Algerian proton exchanged montmorillonite clay called "Maghnite" via isobutylene polymerization to exhibit the cationic character of the reation [5] . The aim of this research is to extend the scope of other promising new field of polymer synthesis by the use of another catalyst system that has been shown to exhibit higher efficiency. This paper concerns detailed analyses of "raw-Maghnite", "H-Maghnite" and polymerization products, effect of catalyst ration and solvent polarity on Isobutylene conversion.
Experimental

A. Materials
1) n-C 6 H 14 was refluxed with fuming sulfuric acid, washed neutral with distilled water, dried over molecular sieves, refluxed and distilled from CaH 2 under a nitrogen atmosphere on the day of the experiment.
2) CH 2 Cl 2 was dried over molecular sieves, distilled over CaH 2 , refluxed with triethylaluminium under nitrogen atmosphere overnight and freshly distilled on the day of the experiment.
3) "H-Maghnite xM": The acid forms of "raw-Maghnite" is prepared by shaking the material raw (raw-Maghnite) with solution of sulfuric acid until saturation achieved over two days at room temperature, washing the mineral with water until sulfate-free and drying. The concentrations 0.05M, 0.10M, 0.15M, 0.20M, 0.25M, 0.30M and 0.35M of sulfuric acid treatment solutions were used to prepare "H-Maghnite0.05M", "H-Maghnite0.10M", "H-Maghnite0.15M" , "HMaghnite0.20M", "H-Maghnite0.25M","H-Maghnite0.30M" and "H-Maghnite0.35M" respectively.
4) Isobutylene (IB) was dried by passing the gas through a column packed with BaO, and condensing it under a nitrogen atmosphere. 
C. Procedure and Polymer characterization
Polymerizations were carried out in stirred flasks at -7 °C. The catalyst was dried in a muffle at 
Results and Discussion
Catalyst Structure
Various methods of analysis, such as 27 Al and 29 Si MAS NMR, show that "Maghnit" is a montmorillonite sheet silicate clay. The elementary analysis of the selected samples obtained using XRF and monomer conversions obtained from the reaction of 1g of each sample with 10g of Isobutylene during 3 hours in a bulk polymerization at -7°C, are as settled in the following Table 1 .
It is necessary to report that the best value of isobutylene conversion was obtained with "H- The IR Spectra of Raw-Maghnit and H-Maghnite0.25M (Fig. 2) are in good agrement with literature [7] . The characteristic vibrations of hydroxy groups, the silicate anion and the octahedral cations were observed in the IR spectra of both montmorillonites. The most intense band near 1040 
Polymerization and Products characterization
The results of experiments of Isobutylene polymerization induced by "H-Maghnite0.25M" are reported in Table 3 . For all these experiments the temperature was kept constant at -7°C for 3 hours. 
Effect of "H-Maghnite0.25M" proportion
We can see from Table 3 that, the conversion of monomer increases with increasing "HMaghnite0.25M" proportion (experiments 1,2,3). This lead was followed up by a serie of deeper experiments in which the conversion of Isobutylene with the time has been observed at various amounts of catalyst. Table 4 and Figure 5 show that increasing the "H-Maghnite0.25M" amounts yielded higher Isobutylene conversions. This phenomena is probably the result of number of "initiating active sites " responsible of inducing polymerization, this number is prorata to the catalyst amount used in reaction. 60  90  120  150  180  240  300  a  0  15  25  35  38  43  47  54  56  b  0  30  40  47  55  60  65  75  83  Yield%   c  0  35  48  55  63  68  72 80 81 Figure 5 . Effect of catalyst proportion upon the conversion of Isobutylene
Effect of solvent:
Data in Table 3 show that polymerization carried out in solution leaded to higher molecular weights and narrower MWDs (M w /M n ) . However conversions in solution were smaller than the ones obtained in bulk polymerization. Low conversions in solution polymerization may be explained by the difficult contact in heterogeneous phase, between monomer particles and the "initiating active sites" of "catalyst" surface.
Conversion of monomer obtained in non-polar solvent (C 6 H 14 ) was more important than the ones obtained in polar solvent (CH 2 Cl 2 ), this result is due to "catalyst" structure. As all minerals clay, it
shows an affinity over polar particles, in this case, adsorbed molecules of polar solvent (CH 2 Cl 2 )
occupied "initiating active sites", and led to low Isobutylene conversions.
Characterization of products
An investigation was devoted to the analysis of the polymer from experiment 2 in Table 3 by  1 H NMR spectroscopy at 300MHz (Table 5 and Fig. 6 ). Figure 6 . 1 H NMR spectra of polyisobutylene product of experiment 3 in Table 3 .
Chains of Polyisobutylene present two types of unsaturation. Spontaneous termination and transfer involving proton abstraction lead to the expected exo/endo terminal double bonds (Structures A, B). (Fig. 6 ) showed different peaks, the methyl groups of the main chain at 1.11ppm, the methylene groups at 1.41ppm, the terminal tert-butyl groups at 0.99ppm.
Besides these well-known resonances, analysis shows at 5.14ppm the characteristic resonance of the proton borne by the double bond of the terminal trisubstituted unsaturation PIB-CH=C(CH 3 ) 2 , at 4.64ppm the proton at a cis position of the methyl group belonging to the function PIB-C(CH 3 )=CH 2 and at 4.84ppm the multiplet of the proton at a trans position of the same function.
Mechanism of the reaction
Isobutylene is an monomer witch is polymerizable only by cationic way. According to the foregoing discussion and the results of product analysis, we may suggest a cationic mechanism for the resulting reaction of polymerization induced by "H-Maghnite0.25M".
Protons carried by montmorillonite sheets of "H-Maghnite0.25M" induced the cationic polymerization, these montmorillonite sheets take place as counter-anions. Propagation and termination then take place by conventional cationic mechanism. Termination by proton transfer to monomer and/or to initiator produced unsaturations onto polyisobutylene chains.
Initiation:
Propagation:
Termination: 
Transfer to initiator:
Conclusion
The present work shows that Isobutylene polymerization can be induced in heterogeneous phase by a proton exchanged montmorillonite clay called "H-Maghnite". Polyisobutylenes were produced accordingly by an easy-to-handle procedure in one batch process. This new chemistry for cationic polymerization will be explored deeply in forthcoming work.
